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a, The object Iof-rny invention is to disinfect 
‘moneythat'is placed in a cash register so 

. ‘that‘when the‘money is’p'ass'ed ‘out from the 
437;, register it will be ina sanitary condition. 

‘ means'jj-within a cash] register to’ disinfect‘ 
-jmoney,.>either“1n the .form of come or bills, 

i" means to transfer the money from a receiv 

Y ‘m = , . 

‘ ,1 a‘ _ "position of access for distribution thereof. 

_ In ‘v'c'xari‘ying out my invention I provide 

’ 'ing position tothe disinfecting means, and 
‘means to‘return the disinfected money to a 

“ if In theerample of my invention illustrated 
"I, the accompanying drawings I provide a 

‘cash register having a money drawer, disin 
15 jfecting meansjwithinf the register for the 

‘ ‘money,‘receiving'means for‘ the‘money, de 
vices operated by the drawer to move the re-' 
ceiving means withgmoneyto ‘a position to 

I deliver the money to the ‘disinfecting means, 

the" drawer for" access, thereto" for distribu 
tion of'themone‘y- ' ‘ . . 

' .‘ "Myinve'ntion also comprises novel details 
of ‘improvement thatwill be more‘ fully here 
inafter setforth and ‘then pointed out in the 
“claims; ‘ " ' 

Reference‘is ‘to be had to the accompany, 
‘ ing drawings, wherein, 

‘ c 1 Fig.1 is a- crossfsection' offa cash register 
embodying my invention, taken substantially 
‘ion ‘the line‘l, 1,_in Fig. 3, showing the ‘parts 

‘* imposition to receive money to be disinfected; 
‘ 72‘is a similar section showing the parts 

, in‘position ‘for disinfecting money; Fig. 3 is 
" 35 ‘1 a, partly broken plan view ofv'the' cash‘ regis 

ter'; ‘Fig. 4‘ is‘ a detail view substantially on 
i line 4, 4,'in.Fig.;3; Fig.) 5 is a sectional de 

tail.‘ illustrating‘mea’ns to receive ‘bills for 
l- ‘disinfecting; Fig. 6 is' a ‘plan View of part of 

Fig.‘ 5 ;. Fig. 7 is a sectional. detail illustrating 
delivery of a billto the disinfecting means, 
and Fig. 8 is aede‘tail'view of gearing for the 
‘devices of Fig.7. a ‘ ' . 

~ {The cash register‘ maybe of any desired or 
‘well known construction, being shown" com 

V prisinga casing or housing 1 provided. with a 
7 money drawer 2 in a‘iwell known way. , At 3 

’ Yis amoney receiver, adapted to receive coins 
~A,as in Figs. 1, 2. and 3', or bills B, as in Figs. 
5, 6' and 7. The coin receiver '3 is shown'pro 

- and means to guidejthedisinfected money to 

vided with a movable bottom or wall li'p’iv'otr ‘ 
edtothe receiver'at 5 and normally retained 
closed against a coin recess 3aby a‘spring‘ 6 
carried by the receiver. The coin receiver is 

ably and‘pivotally supported by a rod ‘or pin 
8 which is movably carried in guides 9,‘shown 
in the‘ form of slotted members spaced apart, 
attached to the bottom 1a of the register. 

carried by a movable member 7 that is slid- “66 

Thedrawer 2 is shown provided with a pro- 66 
jection 10, preferably having a roller-311, for 
actuating themember'T. The member- 7 is 
shown having a recessor notch 7 a to receive 
the roller 11 when the parts are in the posi4 
tion shown in Fig. 1. a ‘ y ' l 

, Within the‘ casing disinfecting means are 
shown to receive money from the receiver 3. 
Spaced rollers 12 and 13am journaled in 
brackets 14 supported within the casing‘ 1, 

in) 

between which rollers the money tobe disin- To 
fected' may pass.’ The roller 12 may have an 
absorptive covering, such as of felt. Disin 
fecting ?uid may be supplied in any desired 
way. I have illustrated anendless belt 15, 
which may be of felt or other absorptive ma- 75 
te'rial, passing around the roller 13 and 
around a roller 16.journaled‘ on a tank 17, 
carried by the casing land adapted to re 
ceive a.‘ disinfectant material or’ ?uid into _ 
which the belt 15 dips to transmit the disin- 80 
fectant to the roller 12 and to the money pass 
ing between said roller and belt. Below the 
roller‘ 12 and the belt 15 are a pair of rollers 
18 and 19‘ adapted to receive between them 
and‘feed the coins or bills that pass from the 85 
roller 12 and the belt 15. Therollers 18 and 
19 may comprise felt or other absorptive ma 
terial. tending to dry the money that passes 
therebetween. The rollers‘ 12, 13, 18 and 19, 
and thereby the 1belt 15, may be driven by a 90 
suitable train of gearing, indicated at 20 in 
Fig. 4:, so that‘the coins or bills will pass be 
tween the roller 12and belt 15 for disinfect: 
ing and, thence between the rollers 18 and 19 

ing place. . h V 

The ‘rollers and belt described ‘may be 
driven by an electric motor, at 21, coupled 
to the shaft 12’ of roller 12‘, Fig. 3. An elec 
tric power line 22 maybe connected to‘one 

for drying, whence they will pass to a receiv- 9 
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.r, 
* df't?e motor, a'ndjconduétbr 23 ex-' gusheldlaway and the coin will-‘be‘dePos?tbd l i‘ A": 

from the,‘ other terminal 01f thé ‘motor 
' M v etweén the roller 12.nnd the belt‘15 . 5 ‘f1 to'afbontac??carried by and will now be rotated by‘the motor to ‘ ‘Said-‘contact is thercoin to be disinfected in its passage ' 4.; 

Ito en ‘ Tahip?ing‘ post or contact tween said roller and ‘belt and to be ‘ ' 
by ans‘kinial?ated tram the'Vpasing-J between the‘rollers, 18 and 19 for'deliyggy? 

‘. _. -. ' _ pgbyjtfkd a pop ' thpgdzfawer 2,,§,§ through g?chqte v f it‘ géithmQmcvm-tp mtby, tbs 7mm" $12-51 w 

5 \circuit'ef ‘ I ‘motor at 24L25lwheg?1jqzygms pulled outwa 1 ,a bill B is phe‘ed '1 I gnmbéri’l' 'tionshowhih?gs.f11pdn'?le’t'eceiven 3',‘ the member 7 ‘ ~'- ‘ , andto‘cg ‘ W Qijheleimdi? misél-iib‘eie‘redei?'mhnd the bill willbo“ 

‘ >ghqnlnidvmemberis'lomred?sin‘l" ml‘?f-ei?d'a?ainsttheioller 29, to be p t t r ; 
' ~ 1&7." 35' eudisin?ec‘ting dgvices and the ‘ ‘ , 

' .. .4 -3-1s-P1‘°'§=QQF¥¥@¢?WQIH§J!IFM-7-?~ - ‘ 

‘ < ' '1. gyms fremtsuch be. t. ' ‘ 

Y 'v' Q <17 the __may_be madginthe'a 

' that-‘is in}: gash mgr-Ester canzbei 

"p'ull anfthe mppg‘yiin isiinlf; ' 1 
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,ijjiimoney', means to present the money to the 
“disinfecting means, and means to guide the 

" disinfected money to a position for delivery. 
10; A Ijcash register provided with a 

,drawer,f“a member pivotally and slidably 
. supported‘ and provided with a money re 

ceiver“ adapted to extend‘ over the drawer, 
I 'money disinfecting means, and means coop 

I erative between the drawer and said member 
jtooperate the latter to present the receiver in 
vpositi'onto deliver money to the disinfecting 

. ~ ‘means. . ' r a p 

' ~11. A cash register as set forth in claim 10 
1' in whichthe means cooperative between the 
drawer and the ‘member includes projecting 
‘means on. the drawer, the member having a 
recess to receive said means to slide and raise 
the member when the drawer is pushed into 
the register. 

12. Acash ‘register having a drawer, guid 
ing'means, a member‘slidably and pivotally 

~ fconn'ected'with said means, means coopera 
' ‘ “tive‘between the drawer and the member to 

{operate the latter by theformer, said member 
‘having a money receiver, and disinfecting 
means located in position to receive money 
from said recelver when the, drawer is pushed 
inwardly to operate said member. 

‘ ‘ “131‘ A cash register as set forth in claim 

; 40 

‘so 

¢12provided with means to guide‘ disinfected 
1 money tothe drawer. 

14. A cash register having a drawer, a 
‘movable member having a money receiver 
adapted to extend over the drawer in the out 
'ward position of the latter, roller “means to i 

" ‘receive money from ‘the recelver, and means 
to supply the roller means with a disinfect 

7 i, ant. ' 
"15. A cash register as set forth in claim 14 

provided with an electric motor, means to 
‘ operate the roller means by said motor, and a 

> circuit for the motor having a contact, said 7 
‘ member having means to control the contact . 
to control the operationof the motor. 

16. A cash register having means to dis 
infect money, a money receiver provided 
with‘ a movable bottom, means normally re 
taining the bottom, closed against the‘ re 
. ceiver, a pivotal member carrying said re-> . 
ceiver, means to operate’the member to pre 
sent the receiver in position'to deliver money 
from the receiver to the disinfecting'means, 
and means in position to be engaged by the 

' said bottom to release money from the re 
ceiver when the member moves the receiver 
adjacent to the’ disinfecting means. 

17. A‘ cash register as set forth in claim 16 
' ‘>-‘-.-provided with means to receive the disinfect 

‘ ed money to dry and propel the same, and 
means ‘actuated by the motor to operate said 

lastnamed means V 18; A cash register having means to dis 
‘_ infect money, a money receiver having means 
to retain a bill thereon, a member carrying 
said receiver, means to ‘operate the member 

to present the bill to the disinfecting means‘, 
a roller to engage said bill to advance It to 
the disinfecting means, and means to actuate 
said disinfecting means and said roller. ' 

19. A cash register as set forth in claim 
18 provided with roller means to receive a 
disinfected bill, and means to actuate said > 
roller means. ‘ 

20. A cash register as set forth in claim 18 
provided with a belt and a guide to receive 
disinfected money, and means to actuate said 
belt to move the disinfected money to a posi 
tion for delivery. 
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